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BURMESE FIGHTING ZONE 
FAMILIARTO JOHN D. DAVIS
The t2r¥rfory vfi wlilicn^the Chinese 
arm y trapped the Japanese m echan­
ized army, Saturday and Sunday, an- 
I nihilating the entire force, is well j 
known to John D. Davis of Newton. | 
In his several years as a salesm an in I 
the far east, he w ent through Burm a 
several times. The la st time, ju st { 
before he returned home, he made the 
trip  from Mandalay to Lashio, where 
the Burma load begins.
He has been fam iliar w ith almost 
every area in which the Japanese have 
attacked, except A ustralia, where he 
.has never been, he stated  Monday.
